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NOVEMBER 22 1897THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2 PERSONAL..__  ______ _

f-vETKCTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
JLa attention to adjusting matrimonial 
lillTleiiltles: vnnsaltatlon free; strictest eon- 
fldenee maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

A HE LINCOLN WAS LIGHT WANTED.
MISS BOOTH IN LAGS.

V-: DO YOU WANT A PIANO 
For an EVENING ? a FIONTH ? 
Or a LIFETIHE?

(ffofe—One Cent Per Word.)AM The Mew York Evening Telegram, Re
cognizing Mis Wisdom, Decides In 

tio Out of ItMliiei*.
New York, Nov. 21.—The Herald this 

morning published the following Announce
ment: •

The Evening Telegram censes to appear 
from yesterday for the time being. In ac
cordance with Abraham Lincoln's wise say- 
ing that “You can fool nil the people some 1a 
of the time, and some of the people nil of -A. 
the time, but you cnimot fool ail of the peo
ple all of the time.”

And he was right. The public also can 
fool publishers all the time and advertisers 
can fool publishers some of the time, and 
they seem to be continuing to fool them 
ail the time. Dut The Evening Telegram 
doe» not propose to Be fooled nil the time.

An up-to-date evening paper at one cent 
°°kii 5?^ Pti-v• , Therefore those who are 
pu Wishing evening papers at one cent are 
either fooling the public "or fooling thom- 
seh'cs.

A" £he Evening Telegram doe. not in- 
tend to fool itself cr fool the nubile it Has rtnTt.hP.'tbl,,ïatl0n un,n 'he fime1 become® 
stops'foofing.1 can s,op b-,ue fooled and

. Easier Ball Was Crewded Last Might Ta 
HcsrUcr-Liberal tontrlbmisns la 

Aeewer To Her Appeal.
Clad in the garments of poverty and 

wretchedness, pijrposely counterfeited that 
her uplifting hand might better work 
among the degraded lu the slums, stood 
Cemmlssloner Eva Booth of the Salvation 
Army, in Massey Hall last night. A scar
let plaidcd sha^vl almost concealed the 
bareness of her arms or the thinness of 
the light grey waist that girt her about— 
an apron white but torn, with boots un
laced that might have encased larger feet, 
formed the artificial make-up often ac
tually worn by the General's favored 
daugnter when carrying on her work among 
the vicious in tuc crowded cities cf Eng
land aud the Continent.

Tut* occasion of the big mass meeting 
was the opening of the Army's aelf-denlai 
week In Canada. Meter before jcrliaps 
has the worn of the Salvationists wet 
with such evidence Of appv.-elation. H's 
Excellency the Governor-General 'v.tn the 
Countess of Aberdeen and Lady Maj’jorle 
Gordon were enthused spectators. 'the 
hail was jammed and Luoiuindd were 
turned away.

ÏÎTÂNTED-LADIES AND GIRLS TO DU W plain work (knltUng) at tlirir homes; 
10c per hour; who*; or spare time. A., 
World Office.-

? eaEl

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
T^Qll SALE—Fl UST-CLASS RESTA V- 
Xj rant, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for selling. Address F. Russell, 88 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Out._______________

Montreal, Ottawa and Geor
gian Bay Canal

V 1 OOD PLAIN COOK AND LAUN
CH dress. Apply 44 St. George-strret.?

We will supply you—our stock offers a wide range of the choicest 
instruments—pianos such as the KNABE, CERHARO-MEIHTZMAM, 
KARN, whaley-ROYCE, in every variety of richest casings and 
the most beautiful foreign and native woods, at prices that please 
the most careful as well as the most luxurious purchaser. Name 
your terms and, if in reason, we will meet y Ou.

TO-l)A I OUR BARGAIN OFFER ISA NORDHEIMER 
UPRIGHT AT $200 CASH, OR $21& CREDIT.

-

west. TO RENT
WJ ANTED—GENERAL BLACKSMITH - YV state waged and experience. George 
Hope, Meuina. __________

ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. AP- 
with referenced, -h Leopold,

Z-IOLBORNE-ST., NO. 46-WAREHOUSE, 
ground door, drat floor, and basement, 

hydraulic hoist and splendid shipping faoi- 
Viles. Rent moderate.

CERTAIN TO GO THROUGH,f-

wParkdafcf136 z '\OLBORNE-ST.,NO. 11—LARGE FRONT 
V_y ground floor office.

a DELAIDE-STItEET-FINE GROUND 
floor office, suitable for Loan Com- 

Office, vault, board

So Reports Mr. Stewart of Ottawa, 
Who is Just Home from London.

, I -r T1LACKSMITH WANTED — 2 YEARS; 
JD rxpeilenoe in shoeing shop; L~ 
wages expected. A. W. Allin, Tort Per
ry, Out.

188ÜÜ stale
CALL AND 
INSPECT 03 
CORRESPOND.

pany or Insurance
and hot water heating. Plate glassYONCE-ST.,

TORONTO.
room
front.vr," & ^ENERAL SERVANT—TO SLEEP AT

home. 34 Ceeil-etreet. /"'I ROUND FLOOR OFFICE. CORNER 
kJT Scott and Front-streets; rent fl5 a 
month, heated.

Oae of tbe Mast Eulncat Firms In Great 
Britain Said ta Have Taken Bald of the 
Project, Wktek Is ta Cast «U5.soe.00e 

netlsn Will Begin In Ike Spring 
and Only Canadian Labor Will bs Em 
ployed—Msnlrenl Metes.

Montreal, Not. 21.-(Special.)-It now 
looks as if the canalization of the Ot- 

A Toron!» man, who lives on Claremont- tuwa would soon be an accomplished 
street, was sandbagged and robbed of his eiit ,Vns announcedwatch aud «8 at Dundas-etrcct and. West- fact. Some time since it was annuuuLiu
on-road, Toronto Junction, at about 0 that leading British capitalists had In- 
o'clock last night. Mr. lnsor. who keeps a , , th Rr.ileme.' ah.l
stove store in the Linton Block, close to terested themselves in the sene , 
where assault occurred,saw the man's three this is confirmed 4>y Mr. Stewart, who 
iL-sallants run away In different directions. , „rrived to-dav from London, where lie 
The unfortunate, who was maltreated, bad ■ . , . ,n.omoting the scheme. lieM ^t°r IT n°M K ^0= imperia, scheme -f
been reported by him to the police either the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay 
In Toronto or at the Janet Ion, so that It Is Canal has been successfully inaugural 
Impossible to give the victim's name. ej. it appears that one Off the most

eminent firms of contractors in the LmV 
ed Kingdom has been successfully ap
proached with regard to the construction 
of the canal, and that Sir Benjamin 
Baker, engineer to the cor'-h Bridge, 
will be consulting engineer of tne Cana
dian enterprise, which is to cost Jlo.- 
000,000. Other important matters have 
also been arranged, but what is of para
mount importance to Canadians, ,s tne 
fact that the work of construction is to 
be vigorously entered upon as soon as 
the leather permits next spring, and 
will be completed within three years. 
It is believed that Lord Aberdeen will 
be the president of the company, and, 
although the construction of the canal 
will be in the hands of an English hrm, 
all the labor, sub-tontractors, even to 
the machinery and plant, will he ex- 
clusivoly Canadian. . . „

“I have had a very busy time of it, 
concluded Mr. Stewart, “but the worst 
is now over. I . stuck to London and 
the negotiations for four months, twice 
the time I had anticipated, because 1 
meant to put this thing through while I 
was about it, and I am glad to say that 
I have succeeded.”

Track laying is progressing 
Baie des Chaleurs extension of the At
lantic and Lake Superior Railway at the 
rate of a mile a day.

ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vant, with references. TO St. Jos-wDrlak Sprndel.

eph-street. TIT ELLINGTON-ST. E„ NO. 15. TWO
VtrANTED-BLACKSMlTHL-GOOD ROY bcoatlfnîb?decorated,''with low rent.1’*'***'1,
TV one year's experience at horse shoe- .................... .............. ■ - ■

job to right one. Apply Chris- . vpLY TO JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 33 
New Hamburg, Ont.__________ Seott-street, Toronto. 6135135

"117ANTED — A SMART YOUNG GIRL 
Tv ns nurse. Apply til Tranby-avenue.

GOOD ROUTE TO TUE YUKON'. “T<dlSANDBAGGED AT THE JUNCTION-FOUND IN THE BAT.
On the Platform.

Surrounding the chairman, Territorial 
Secretary Drlg. Margetts, was a seemingly 
cosmopolitan gathering. Besides membe.s 
of the local army coips there were re
turned mlseionarlv» on the platform, cos
tumed In tile peculiar dress of Uie lama 

p they liad labored, among tucm 
Capt. Stolliteer from Judla, Capt. 

Lewis from Mexico and Lieut. Le Coeq 
from Russia. Mr». Stauyou bad earnestiy 
prayed and Ensign Kennedy fervently sang 
"Oil, Say, Will You Take Up Your Cross-.'*' 
when tile Conuiiisslo-ner aÿosc to deliver 
what proved to be an hour and a half's 
address. She dwelt on five features of the 
work among the lowly. They were repre
sented by the five words, “ obedience,”
*' sympathy,” “ sacrifice,’' “ love” „iui'i 
“crowning.” When «he would compleie 
the analysla of each point the soft.strains 
of an Army choir, stationed in an upper 
west-end l<d>by, would herald in the next 
with appropriate songs of praise1. The
remaining part of the picturesque cciC- 
muny was tbe gradual consîruction of a 
cross. When “obedience” to God had been 
forcibly enjoined an officer placed upon 
the platform a block bearing the lmc.ibed 
word. In the course of her remarks upon 
tills subject Miss Booth explained how she 
had come to be advertised as “Miss Booth 
In Rags.” She had assumed them “with 
no other thought or aspiration than to 
iiuikc known the great story of the saving 
power of God,” in the alums anti darn, 
Uaik by ways of London. She avowed that 
there were many alleyways, courts) lanea^ 
and byway» down which to walk In re
spectable dress meant to be attacked. In 
trying to carry on her work in the Jail» 
silo had gone in the blood-red uniform of 
the Army and been refused admittance 
by the guards. She had resorted to the ex
pedient of waiting outside to meet those to 
whom she woultF do good. At last a bright 
idea struck her. Friends of prisoners ouiy 
were admitted to the jail, so she would 
dress as the prisoners’ friend. When.sue 
would request admittance the jailers would 
eye her from her head to her 
boots, tied ns they were with a string. 
As a “friend” she would gain admittance, 
and then, said she, “when the Salvation
ists get into a place where, they think God 
wants them to be It is difficult f?et 
them out.” 
sort of death knell, 
for visitors to leave would be supplement
ed by cries, shrieks and groans from co
almining inmate» aüd friends alike. When 
It came the turn of the girl who sold the 
matches to go the guard would look for 
her. but, the Commissioner laughed, “when 
he'd be at the bottom I was at the $op; 
when he searched the cells I was in the 
eoiridor». When he would find me I would 
put some question to him which would 
make him forget to order me out.”

She kept this up until trite began to be
come acquainted, and Anally -.they would 
Invite her “to get another case and come 
again.”

ing; steady’ 
tian Huck,A Paii ni.r.vrrni Mbleh I. Qnl.e Fvaslbl. 

fer a Ballr.ad lo ihe Tall.v.
rc^rvPdrfro!r,?'h»X?M:21'_,)e,',l,'s h“ve bora 
SSJfr?™,if,:, I'lerre Hunibort Alaskan 

Sn lHlrt 'S' "hi'-h «ailed from
mta nn th'. par,v 18 boated tennines up the river from Chilknt Inlet The
tho'rt'vra nî, ?StiS"rTP,"Pd 0,1 ,>oth slrtee "*
„,tSw, '“ul ,llc oiplnrers bare already 

Ick ated a pass over tlie range 2.’50() feet 
<llthpT Uhllkat or t’hllkoot. A 

rfwffimro ^onaibie and easy route for n rail. 
UGrovëred Valley of thc Yuk™ kas been

the Bed y of Mto* Sarah Faltmen Dlt- 
eevered at Ike Feel ef Berkeley 
St.—Misaina Man Wednesday.

ATorenlo Baa Bobbed ef HU Waleh and 
M - Affair Just deported la 

the Felice.
• ■

i LOST.***#o*e*...*«.*.»eeho».Oe.es.ee*.,When Policeman Kennedy of No.- 4 Di
vision was on his boat at the foot of Berko- 
ley-street Saturtiay afternoon he was noti
fied by Mr. C. H. Britt of 12ti Parliament- 
street that the body 
ing In the Bay, close to the shore. The po
liceman secured assistance and took the 
body from the water. It was removed to 
the morgue In a patrol wagon, and was 
noon aftierwanl» identified by Detective 
Duncan a» Mis» Sarah Patterson, who has 
been missing from her home, 30Î1 (jueen- 
etreet east, since last Wednesday evtnlug.

The corpse bore no marks of violence, but 
Coroner GrHg has issued a warrant to 
Inquest ou Monday night.

Decernsed was a cousin of Mr. A. \\. Gar
rick the well-known baker, and was fairly 
twefi off. On Wednesday she went out to 
pay her water rates, and returned home 
■aid-obtained a receipt for the rent of «140 
Klnc-street east. She left to deliver the 

t to Mr. J. N. Welger, the tenant, 
of her until her

£JOOI> GENERAL SERVANT-64 HOW-■- TN OUND-A BHOOCH — IN PAVILION- 
Friday night. Apply 559 Queen-street

west.
wherel
being

ard-street.

VIT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SHOEMAK- 
▼ ▼ or; at once ; bandsman preferred. 

Address A. Adair, Stayner, Onf.
IRL WANTED—FOR HOUSEWORK. 

VX Apply 217 Pape-avenue.

of a woman was float- WANTED TO RENT.

"DASEMENT CELLAR-FROST PROOF; 
_D for small manufacturing business. 
Klinck, 480 Yonge-strect. ___________

m

WJ anted—|MMEDIATELY; MILLER 
▼ » to take charge ofz .‘tii-barrel roller 

mill: state wages. Address J, Henderson, 
Kimberley.

^ waIerrî^Î curP8 dyspepsia. Spm-
del Hater. R. II. Howard & Co., Agts. 51 PHRENOLOGY.• :’à

T> ROF. A. H. WELCH-GRAOUATE OF 
JL *Fowler <fc Wells’ College, New York, 
Canada’s most phenomenal phrenologist: 
children half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
Yonge-street, upstairs. —

r an Edward Preet. 45 Ghestnut-elreeL Is un
der arrest charged with trespassing on the 
pi*ro.lnSiPB Joseph Williams' butcher shop.

\\ iliiam Gray. A 14-year-old lad. who 
lltcs at 66 Albert-street, was arrested on 
Saturday afternoon on a ebarge of steal
ing 5 cocoa nuts from H. T. Watson's 
ft monpry store.

M'illiaui Brackenreid, 266 Wilton-crescent, 
wns going home up Sumach-street 
night when he fell upon sidewalk and 
broke his ankle. Dr. White"attended him 
and sent him home in the ambulance.

1 lLACKSMITH WANTED — MUST BE 
MJ good horseshoer and general jobber; 
state wages required; steady job to good 
man. R. McDonald, Springfield, Ont.

CITY GOT THE WORST OF IT.3
v,V>;

Tke Contracter Cm Free, VfUlte the Cer- 
p.ration Had t. rav Mrs.

Met'ann *606.
Z 1 OOD GENERAL SERVANT WHO CAN 
«JT cook; references. 12 North-street.

ITIDWIFERT.
A,f RS. I! O Y D.'n UBS k7i43 ADELAIDE^ 
iVI street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouobemect; 
best physician: Infants adopted; terms 
moderate: confidential.

con-
awe
bodythrai'ltouMe ln*shaiU>w water In the 

ZBay.
last Xlf ANTED—RESPECTABLE GIRL, AS 

▼ V general ; family of four; references. 
210 Wilton-avcnue.

Mrs. McCann was walking one day 
Diuidas-street wht?n she was injured

had fallen from the fire- 
process of erection. As soon 

ble she consolted her lawyer, 
nnd an action was Instituted against the 
city. The corporation, of course, pleaded 
not guilty, nna claimed that tbe fault lay 
entirely with the contractor, and besides 
they said he had expressly screed when 
undertaking the job to preserve the city 
from liability from all falling trap doors, 
and every kind of damage to passers by. 
However, the jury found the facts In favor 
of the plaintiff, and Justice Street entered 
judgment in her favor for $600, which was 
promptly paid by the city.

On Saturday Justice Street gave judg
ment upon the case between the elty and 
the contractor, which he tried without A 
jury. Upon the facta as he found them 
the contractor wns not liable to the city# 
but to tbe plaintiff, and he dismissed tfic 
wty s claim against the former. Thus Mr». 
McCann gets her $600, her lawyer gets h‘i 
costs, the contractor goes scot free, his 
lawyer gets bis costs, and the fireball has 
long since replaced its trap door. The 
corporation only gets left, which seems 
according to the eternal fitness of things.

along 
by aHflKWm>A;.. ' -S‘ K'J

yr 4plf

Said Ske Was In Markham.
A World man enquired of the Ardagh 

totally. 303 Queen-street Must, on r relay

lad been located at Markham, where she 
was safe and well. Only recently the fa
ther of deceased died in an asylum and her 
another s demise followed shortly after- 
wards. These troubles seem to have af
fected Mias Patterson's mind, for «be! has 
since frequently acted In astrange manner. 
Her friends suppose that she strolled down 
to the waterfront and fell In neelrtentally. 
The depth of the water where the body 
was found was only «bout tvro fe^L , <md

dobr which 
then In

trap 
hali; 
as she was a LACKSMITH—ONE OR TWO YEARS'13 experience: must he good driver; stea

dy Job; state wage A Apply James M. La- 
lng, St. Mary's.

ART.Tisdale's Toronto Iron stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adeluide- 
street east, Toronto.

H/TR. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTJBT-STU- 
1V± dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.WJ OODWORKKR-YOUNG MAN; ONE 

»V accustomed to light work preferred. 
R. Hamlll, St. Catharines.130

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
Y17 ANTED-GOOD GOATMAKElt: 81.N- 
VV gle; sober; wire at once. R. W. 

Neville, Port Golbome.T RUSTS
TV IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
Xi street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pamnplet free. John G. 
Rldont, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
ebanleal Engineer.

117 ANTED— SMART GENERAL KKR- 
VV vat under 30, for three adults, high

est wages; good place for willing girl. 110 
I'rinco Arthur, corner Huron. _____

1
CorporationM,ss ratierTn(WanV rhc clty.Fas very

. uncoufj ARTICLES FOR SALE."DLVMBER WANTED — IMMEDIATE- 
X ly. Apply to J. H. Worsen, Goder-TE FALL 1AT BE FATAL./<

% on the OF ONTARIO. T V AILIFE'S SALE — UNDER LAND- 
J j lord's warrant; household goods, car
pets, stoves, curtains, etc., at premises 
over 433 Yongc-strect, at 2 p.m., Monday, 
Nov. 22.

(eh.
Painter, *■» talas T17 ANTED—MOULDER FOR WAGON 

Tv skeins: steady work nnd good wag
es to a suitable man. Apply Raymond 
Manufacturing Company, limited, Guelph,

Alexander Turner, a
gerleà, lejarle# While Working «■ 

the tl.ee.-street a.hwsy.

Sri'SSSi
fer'ng from three broken ribs in the left 
side and serious intcrual injuries that may» 
result fatally. „ .Turner, who Is 55 years of age. and ..as 
a wife and family, was at his work Sunday 
merning painting the trough through which 
the trolley wire runs under the Queen- 
street subway. In some manner he sus
tained an electric shock, which threw him 
heavily from his ladder to tbe ground, a 
distance of a iront 20 feet. He fell upon 
some block stones. He was removed to 
bis home in the ambulance and attended by 
lire. Harris and G. B. Smith, who consid
ered his Injuries of so «crions a nature that 
in the afternoon he was taken to the hos
pital. ______________

a Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

...............$1,000,000

The great bell would ling a 
Its solemn warning'

A Mvfttrrloaft Disappearance.
The Montreal detectives were notified 

to-day by the family of Mr. Albert 1’■ 
i/owis. a leading real estate man of 
this city, that he had mysteriously os- 
appeared and that no trace of him could 
be found. Mr. Lewis was last seen yes- 
terday evening. While he was at home 
after dinner a letter was delivered to 
him by a messenger, asking him to call 
oil the Mayor of St. Louis do Mile hud. 
Mr. I/ewis had a suit against the muni
cipality for a large amount, and, be
lieving that the Mayor wished to see 
him on this business, he went out to 
St. Louis de Mile End. When he reach
ed the Mayor's house he found that the 
•latter had sent no note. Mr. Lewis then 
left to return home, and has not been 
seen since. It is claimed that he has 
either been abducted or been thevvictiin 
of foul play. A reward of $1000 has 
been offered for his recovery.

T
LEGAL CARDS.

T PAR’KBs’it Coi. BARBiiSiBa, 
u e Klnnon Butldtngs.coruer Jordan and 
Aieiinda-streats. Money to loan.

Capital..............NEW WAT EL MAINS.,
HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.President—Hon. J. C. Alkins, P.C.

Vice-Presidents—Sir R. 3. Cartwright# 
K.C.M.G., Hou. Éh C. Wood.

Acts as Administrator, In case 01 Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.» 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, aosomte- 

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
tbe Corporation executor received ior safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professions! cars or same.

A. E. PLUMM Kit.
Manager.

ReewmeBded by Ike City Engineer la HI* 
F.riBlgklly Report I. tke Heard 

ef Work*.

<* *
BALED TENDERS FOR THE PUR- 

chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, 
cense nnd good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 

at the Town of Mlmlco, will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday, the 15th November, 1897, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23, 1807. Hearn & l.amont, So
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar
thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

ë rp UCKER & 6POTTON, BARRISTERS. 
_L Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- 
arton.The City Engineer In his fortnightly re

port has supplied a somewhat interesting 
rourse In his bill of fare for the Board of 
AA orks today. With reference to the ap
plication of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company for permission to replace their 
old poles on King-»treet,between York and 
Jar vis-streets, and of the C. P. R. Tele
graph Company to erect poles between 
Front and King-streets on Yonge-strect, 
he takes a very advanced position. He 
says:

I think it would be advisable for your 
committee and the Fire aud Light Com
mittee. in conjunction with tbe City Soli
citor, to take this matter up, with a view 
to effecting. If possible, some arrangement 
whereby these wires could be placed tin- 
dviground, or, failing this, that suitable 
Iron poles be erected In place of the pres
ent wooden ones. It would also appear 
advisable that steps should be taken, with 
as little delay as possible, to have all wires 
in thc- central portion of the city placed 
underground In properly constructed 
dults. which could be built by the city, 
and the ducts therein leased at an annual 
rental to the different companies requiring 
to use them.

: XTILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H.

west,
irving.n

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
XJ llcitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money te 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Who Kissed .lie *
Anofncr block surmounted “< bedlei-op.” 

It was labeled “sympathy.” Miss Booth 
told a number of stories illustrative of the 
power of till» feeling. A very striking 
illustration was the one In which a shriek
ing, cursing fallen woman was being Dome 
in the "Black Maria” to the cells. She 
seemed unapproachable. Her ravings were 
suddenly stopped by a warm kiss upon her 
cheeks.

“Who kissed me?”^ she shouted, 
body ever kissed since 
died.”

Here was one of the most miraculous 
conversions over brought about, and a 
simple kiss had led to it.

"Sacrifice” was the inscription on the 
right arm of the cross, and the Commis
sioner dilated upon the many noble acts 
In ail parts of the world performed under 
the Army’s banner. She herself bad often 
wended her way Into the coles and homes 
In “hell's courts,” the dark, black boule
vards of \ Paris. Upon another occasion, 
riding upon a frosty night on the top of 
a stage coach, a gentleman, surveying her 
meagre dress, had remarked :

“Poor thing! she has seen better days 
Such were m-

136

BUSINESS cards.
/ 13 (N TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 

hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street, or third floor Adelaide-sjreet 
east.

- Hail a Raff #f Chicken».
James Welsh, 207 Ellzabcth-street, was 

arrested at midnight because lie could not 
account satisfactorily to Policeman Lough- 
eed for a bag of newly-killed chickens 
mhich he was carrying. ____

LAND SURVEYORS.______
TT NWIN, FOSTER. MUBPHÏ & ÉSTHN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Rlchmond-atreets. Tel. 1338.“No- 

my motherHEART DISEASE KILLED HIM.i Air ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU VV arc done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 303 
Gerrnrd east, Canadian.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Where riait.» «Hier.

They differ in many ways, but an 
sential and important difference is nil 
their lasting qualities. The introduction 
of the new Agraffe bridge into the 
pianos made by the old and reliable 
firm of Htintzman & Co. gives these 
instruments wonderful durability. The 
faculty of the leading colleges of music-, 
-where a piano is subject to the hardest 
kind of usage, will tell you that the 
etandlng-in-tune quality of these instru
ments, as compared with others, is mar
velous. The Agraffe bridge likewise 
gives to an upright piano that power 
end peculiar tonal quality that hitherto 
•was common oil 1 y to a grand piano.

Hebert Dawson Was Seized Suddenly 
While at Work and Died In 

a Few Mlantes.

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
Yonge aud Gerrard-etreets, Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening Ces
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

fS- T/-'V AKVILLE DAIRÏ--473 YONGK-ST., 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup

plied: retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

uon-
Robert Dawson, 7 Trafalgar-avenue, a1 

stonemason, engaged by Harrison & Lewis, 
at the premises of the Electric Light Com
pany, foot, of Seott-street, dropped dead 
while at his work on Saturday morning. 
Ho commenced work at 7 o'clock, but com 
plained a short time afterwards of a pain 
in his side and was helped to a shed, where 
he rested. His condition became much 
worse, and Dr. Garnitt was sent for, but 
Dawson was dead when the medical man 
arrived. Deceased was of middle age and 
leaves a widow aud four children.

Coroner Johnson Issued n warrant for an 
Inquest, but on investigation he found the 
deceased had been subject to attacks of 
heart trouble and the warrant was with
drawn.

TT INAGIN—TAILOR-456 YONGE-ST.— 
I” Gentlemen s own material made up. 

Our> specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

t'lvle Gravel Fils.
In regard to Aid. Beale’s motion In ref

erence to the purchase of civic gravel pits, 
the report says:

I beg to state that at present the depart
ment 1» being supplied with all the gravel 
required at the following rates: East of 
Yonge-street, unscreened, 57c per cub. yd. ; 
screened, 85c per cub. yd. West of Yonge- 
street, unscreened, 58c per cub. yd. : screen
ed, 95c per cub. yd. And that, in my opin
ion, It would not be economical for the 
city to expend money In the purchase ot 
gravel pits, as I do not think that, taking 
into consideration the cost of the land, 
the cost of getting the gravel out of the 
pits and hauling it into the city. It could 
bo obtained as cheaply as the prices above 
quoted. If, however. It should be decided 

.to purchase gravel pits. It would be advis
able that they should be located in the vi
cinity of steam or electric railway tracks, 
so that the gravel could be brought Into 
the city by this means.

Mr. Keating promises to have the esti
mates for' liia department ready by Feb.
1 next.

The section of Dowllnp-nvenue sewer, be
tween King and Leopold-streets, having 
been reported as requiring reconstruction, 
as to the cost of the work he advises “If 
the committee do not think this work 
should be done as a local improvement, 1 
suggest that the council be requested to 
authorize the City Treasurer to provide 
the amount ($900) necessary to cover thc 
cost of the work, and that It be done at the 
general city cost.”

Mew Water Mains Recommended.
The following new water mains are re1 

ported as necessary for the protection of 
the whole of Parkdale:

King-street, new 12-inch main, from Duf- 
forin-8treet0 to Grand-avenue; Springhurst- 
avenue, new 6-inch main, from Dufferln- 
,street to Tyndal-aveuue; Sprlnghurst-avc- 
nue, new 6-inch main, from Spencer-avenue 
to Cowan-avenue; gpringhurst-avenue, new 
6-inch main, from Grand to Jameson-ave- 
iuie; Sprlnghurst-avenue, new 6-inch main, 
between King-street ami railway tracks: 
Tyndal-avenue, new 6-inch main,from north 
end of present 6-inch to south end of exist
ing 4-Inch pipe; Tyndal-avenue. taking up 
of present 4-iuch pipe and replacing same 
with a 6-inch pipe; Spencer-avenue, taking 
up present 4-incli pipe from the north «nil 
of tbe present -6-luch main to King-street, 
nnd replacing same with a G-lnch 
Jameson avenue, taking up present 4-tnek1 
main, from King-street to Lorne-crescent, 
Maple Grove, taking up present 4-inch pipe 
from Brock-avenue to O’Hara-avenue, and 
replacing same wjth G-incli pipe; O Hara- 
nvvnue, taking up present 4-inch pipe from 
Marlon-streot northwardly, and replacing 
same with 6-in pipe: Lansdowue avenue,tak
ing up present 4-Inch pipe north of Mar 
ion-street, and replacing same with 6-inch 
pipe; Lansdowne-nvenue, laying new 10-in 
pipe (under the railway tracks) from I.mon- 
strvet to Shirlev-avenue. (Permission wil.z 
have to be obtained from the railway com
mittee of thc Privy Council to lay this main 
under the railway tracks.)

The total estimated cost of laying these 
mains is $9500. I might add that recom
mendations for the construction of these 
mains were made as far back as 1803. and 
amounts to cover the cost were asked for 
In subsequent annual estimates.

A water main is recommended to be lain 
to the Harris Abattoir at the Western 
Market at a cost of $500.

MEDICAL_____________
TArTleLIA DAVfs HAS REMOVED TO 
JlJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

WILL THE D. S- SENATE PASS IT ? FINANCIAL.
TV/f-ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
1*1 —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

I Ln lighter. JI know." 
stances of sacrifiée.

The other arm of the cross was “love, 
nnd the crown wns labeled*‘crowning.' Thee- 
two ideas were duly dwelt upon, and the 
removal of drapery from a_ tabular-shaped 
object beneath the platform revealed a 
represehtation of a golden altar with horns 
at each end. Upon this the audience were 
requested to lay an offering. The appeal 
Heemed to have been generously complied 
with, for among thousands of others “a 
friend" contributed $100 and Lieut. Le 
Cocq $200, on the promissory notes pro
vided.

An Emasculated Kinder Arbitration Trealv
Thai President McKinley Thinks He 

Can rat Thronsh.
New York, Nov. 20—The World this 

morning, under a Washington date, 
prints what purports to be an outline 
of a new treaty of arbitration already 
drawn up by the McKinley Administra
tion and accepted by Premie» Salis
bury as follows :

“ Compared with the treaty negotiated 
by Secretary Olney, the new one will be 
far Jess binding. Tbe points are brief. 
First of all the provision m the late 

/treaty providing that when diplomacy 
failed to adjust differences they should 
be referred to arbitrators is cut out. 
No permanent tribunals to be estab
lished.

“ According to the new treaty, when
ever a difference arises between the 
two Governments which diplomacy fails 
to adjust, then tbe Senate and the Brit
ish Government will first consider 
whether the dispute is one-which shall 
be referred to arbitration or not. It 
they agree that it is a suitable arrange
ment binding the two countries to an 
agreed-upon course, then the appoint
ment of arbitrators will be carried out. 
Practically, the actual results of ’he 
treaty as now contemplated menu that 
there shall be arbitration when both 
Governments are willing to arbitrate 
aud not otherwise.

“ President McKinley is not disposed 
to antagonize the Senate, and his long 
experiences in Congress make# him pru
dent. He will not attempt the impos
sible as Cleveland did. He is, there
fore. preparing the kind of arbitration 
treaty not that lie wants but that the 
Senate wants aud will surely ratify.
“Sir Julian Paunccfote now has full 

authority to perfect the details of the 
complete treaty based on the skeleton 
previously submitted to his Govern
ment. It will not bd necessary to send 
the complete treaty to London again 
for approval.”

n BICYCLE nkPAIRING.
TTlUYCLKSTAKENDOWN.BEARrNGa
Jt> properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

II17* DEATH OB MRS. CA ITTHRA-MVRRAYA m iiI After Serions Illness a Well-Known To
ronto Lady Passed Away Saturday.

Mrs. f'awthra-Murray, widow of the late 
W. A. Murray, died at her residence, Jarv
is and lsabella-otreets, on Satuiday mo ru
ing. The end was not unexpected, as the 
deceased lady had been critically ill for 
several days. -

Deceased's first husband was Mr. William 
Cawthra, a prominent Toronto citizen, at 
one time president of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company, and connected with many finan
cial ©institutions.

Mrs. Cawthra-Murray was very wealthy, 
and some years ago built the fine residence 
on Jarvis-street where she resided, 
was a most estimable lady, and her de
mise will be regretted by hosts of frlenas.

The funeral will take place this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

IEasy I 

IChairsü
y ft
ft at Easier Prices.*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.e.t
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MAREIAGB 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 

58b Jarvls-streeLAlmost Distracted ,a-

* LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
sea should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Byes 
Were Closed —How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have hade 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 

away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 

would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling sincp, and the 
sore on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fursieb.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

♦
STORAGE.sne

T°^-mo.Tt0c^: loans
phone 2089. <* ;.
Q TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.'

Depth of Mr». Smurf.
Mrs. Emilie Ardella Smart, widow of

died 4Port Hope,Smart ofDavid
on Saturday morning at her residence, 3DU 
Jnrvis-street. Deceased, who was 40 years 
of age, had been ill for two years, in 
the early part of the year she visited 
Baden. Germany, and returned Improved 
in health. She had been very seriously 
ill for the past fortnight. Hlie leaves tbn^e 
y cun g children, two sons and a daughter. 
The funeral will take place at 3 o’clock 
on Monday afternoon.

Mr». Smart was the third daughter of the 
late J. G. Wort». The five daughters we.e 
Mr». W. H. Beatty. Mrs. Cosby, Mrs. 
Smart, Mrs. Cox nnd Mrs. Myles.

II VETERINARY.♦Ü ♦ ntario veterinary college,

Toronto. Session begins in October.

II JERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD|| of4 Here’s a lot of luxuriantly com-11 
JL for table Chairs. But they’re V 
II “ stickers" with us for no other V 
A reason than that they’re better than 11
▼ most folks can afford. I I
II Two only Large Easy Chairs, W
M quarter-cut osik frames, up- |V>
m bolstered In silk and satin
Il ta poetries, spring seat, and A

j back, were $20, for ..............12.50 ▼
^ Two only Wire Back Chairs,

I spring seat, back and arms, A
II tiixliolstered in best eordu- X
^ roy, regular $22.50, for..........16.50 ||
|| One only r*arge Wire Rack 4
M Chair, spring sent and back | ■
# upholstered in best leather, 11
|| regular $30, for ........................17.00 ^
A One only Large Wire Back
▼ Chair, spring seat, back M
II and arms, solid oak frame, A
l| upholstered in best leather,
A regular $35, for ......................

come Organic Weakne*
Memory, Lack of___
permanently cured

Failingir!
HOTELS.t

Mtn’s Vitalize! m HE grand union, cor. frontI and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.Also Nervoiw Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Low of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Lo®86®* Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. * Call or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. HAZEI^TOX, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 
_____________ Toronto. Ont

Gents’ Dinner Coat».
The little emphasis laid on dinner 

coats by Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Block, has interested many gen- 

in this dressy garment, and 
many orders are a consequence. The 
dinner coat adds much to the complete- 

of the society man’s wardrobe.

for 100 horses.

arrangements for quarters.

Rossin
tlemcn

eyesness
On Saturday Patrick Boyle of 3 Sher- 

bournc-place, fell from a step ladder while 
nutting up stovepipes. He fractured his 
jaw aud hurt Ills left side. He was taken 
to the General Hospital.

*

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.

DYED
DYED
DYED
DYED

22.50 11 NOTICEM 4II One only Large Platform 
V Rocker, upholstered best 
^ blither, hair stuffed, spring 
■ I scat, back and arms, regu
ll 4a r $65, for .....................

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. l’aln with 
your boots- on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day : but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

II On December ist the price of “East Kent’’ Ale and Porter 
will be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts.

On that date we commence sending out our ‘‘Special 
Brew” • of Xmas Ale and Porter, and we have no hesitation in 
recommending it as being the finest brew of “East Kent” Ale and 
Porter we have ever offered to the Toronto public.
TP *1 A p A OOC Dealer In WINES. LIQUORS. Etc.
I ■ 111 VlC U KvC, OOD Yona:e.«t. Telephone 31M.

P-S,—Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

♦jp/V ........ 39. CO ed
IIIkii ♦ ? You will save money by having your 

faded goods dyed. They have the appear
ance of uew and are. well pressed by men 
pressera.

Student’s Easy Chair, regular 
I $4.50 line, for ........................ ft The anniversary meetings of the tSiineee 

Inland Mission will be hold to-morrow In 
Association Hall at 3 and 8 o’clock. Several 
returned missionaries will address the meet
ings and there will also be farewell words 
from some who are going to thc mission 
field for the first time.

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 

i In a marvelous manner te the little

,3-10

Ü ♦

I 8f
>• (ë).

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered: scientl- 

■ fie. vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. tbe Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co.» 577 Sbeibourne-sueeL Xwontow

GANGER have the best reputation In Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of all kinds. 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-street. Phone 
us and will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from A distance. 136Hood’s Pills

a

p*

A Ouarat 
of Quality

When you are buying 
sporting goods, wbethe 
club, hockey stick, set 
an exerciser, see that 
name “Griffiths.” It ii 
antre that the article, 
price asked. ATI 
dealers carry our 
stock, or will obtai 
you If you Insist on ’ 
humbugged Into taklj 
good” articles, insist « 
name, then you’re sur! 
oBr yellow birch, hand 
sticks will be used by j 
clubs. Perfect shape i 
way.
back if you want 1L

Price 50 cents

The Griffiths Cycle Cj
LIMITED,

World's Largest Sporting oj 
235 and 235% Yonge-etrcej

DIKE racing at tb

get Tee Celt! er Windy fer «I 
AhbmI Club Itvel 

•Jfrg Wanderers' Bicycle *C 
annual fall races on the Is 
Saturday afternoon, under m 
circumstances, and about 21X 
bers journeyed to the Island 

which were all ketevents,
and ridden off in good rtyle 

e la the result of the diffei 
Half mile, officers* race—V 

1 A. A. McNamara 2, R. 1 
Dauby, W. F. McGee and H. 
started.

M

mile haadlcap-J. M 
Rovd 2. F. Crowley 3. 
Mwdy. J- Beatty, W. Dune 
w O'Brien also started-.

Half mile handtcap-Georg

McGeeT J- Beatly, A. A. I
**HaR? mile, tandem—Shorke) 
Dol and Sivcrs 2, Gibbons a 

One mile handicap—Jo<- Me 
1Cy 2, F. Front 3. W. Wilbui #: Baird, W. Moody, F. IV 
Duthle, tv. Darby also star 

Quarter mile dash—N. Six c 
2, A. Green 3. • Mac Gamph 
McNamara also started.

One mile club championship 
Mac Campbell 2, R. Green 3 
Sharkey, W. Carruthers alsv 

In all the events every star 
prize, and thus the also fans 
off as those that finished

Two
W.

evening the prizes were p.rt 
large club room by Presiden 
l well-arranged program was

Another Century 1er
% Kingston, Nov. 20.—F. O.J 
a century run to Port Hopd 
7.28. The snow was one Id 
when he started, two at Belle 
before Cobourg was reacheilj 

This century completed ll,0j 
to the American record, ai 
Canadian centuries must be d 

Meyers is not through re<j 
He wll1 ri^e for several weel

Peabody Heat Zlm
When Arthur A. Zlmmern 

famous record of 103 wins ! 
of ’93 it was thought the 
never again be equalled. I 
body, an amateur rider of C 
mined to beat the "Skeeter’s 
started out lest ^>rlng to a 
task.

Being the son of a well-1 
In the Windy City the lad 
tor funds, and was always 
where a race meet was belt 
dal permits were granted 
traveled from New lore tr 
well as in the South. On 
Prebody won four raves at 
making a grand total of 108 
the season, tiier*'>y st&mph; 
the equal of Zimmerman, iu 
class.

Ills season’s work shows 
seconds and 20 thirds, with 
moods, nine medals, nlue xv 
large stock of merchandise 
The total value is about $3<M 
merman's work netted him 
at over $10,000. This la owli 
that the amateur rules have 
since the days of the Jersey 
his amateur racing career Zh 
over 400 prizes, including tei 
horse», elg^t carriages, twe 
watches and two or three. 
In three years he won

TIM

OY
prizes.

Sole» the wipe
A. A. Smith, an attorney c 

been arrested for bicycle «tea 
pinched *^77 before be was ca 
confessed.

The Ramblers’ Cycling Cl 
pedro parties every Monday ( 
the winter. Friends are wel 
parties. Valuable prizes ure

The Ramblers’ Cycling < 
erpev.fi 1 meeting this evcuing 
arrangements Tor then iwinu 
giving Day. Every memebt 
to be present.

The recent records In X* 
places Ontario riders at the i 
and at the same time estai 
records for the Goderich Ref 
their riders secured eight 
the fifteen, fitted to E. . 
wheels.

Collie Ross, the stage m 
Athenaeum entertainments, 
agaolu with another howling 
“The Lord Mayors Bouquet 
tier." This will be présente 
torcher on Dec. 4. The prog 
that the time of the action 
and tli 
of our

nu

e place and o 
Nexv City Hall.

ccasioi

Finland is about the last p 
would expect to find cycling 
the British Vice-Consul at 
Finland, has reported that 
creasing ln favor throughout 
ln Helsingfors alone there a 
wheels. He believes the 
bo good there that he Va Ils 
of British manufacturers-- to 
His fellow-countrymen, he 
ihadftoo much of a mono 
cycle market to cause a 
but he hints at the probablllt 
and Swedish manufacturers 
time usurping the trade.

poly
hen!

Manager Irwin Get» Moi
In bis notes of tbe Natlona 

ing Editor Richter of Phllndt 
Life say» that1 “Arthur Jrwi 
tator, ns usual.as he makes I 
to miss a league eonventioi 
hIs time helping Washing^, 
and praising the Toronto oor 
Washington team. Incident 

urcha deal for himself by p 
«*r 8h<*ehan and Pitch 
Newark 

Presld
to testify ln the Eagan cas# 
ceedlngly disappointed 
award to Pittsburg, but ca 
by Immediately making a dec 
lyn, giving Pitcher Lampe 
Second Baseman 

Director O'Neil nnd Mana 
Montreal were Interested loo 
wa» greatly Impressed with t 
Philadelphia Ball Park, and 
pleased with Toastmaster Bo 
to Premier Laurier of Ganat 
qnet. Manager Dooley was 
lags’ guest throughout the i

er .
for his Toronto tea 

ent Kuntzoh attend#1

Cana vim.

SCOTCH^
HOMESP

Handsome Designs 
Especially Service» 
Price:

McLEOD & C
Fashionable Ta

109 K

Photo
Frames

Our Sterling Silver Photo
graph Frames are meeting 
with great favor.

We show all elzes—frora 2 to 
12 inches In height—and 
adapted for MINIATURE, 
CARD, CABINET and PANEL 
PICTURES.

The “single heart ” shapes 
are great favorites, also 
the “double hearts,” whilst 
those in open silver pierced 
work shewing purple and 
crimson velvet background 
are of singular beauty.

Prices range from the 
postage stamp site as low ae 
Si.so each up as high as 
•26.00 each.

these is Absolutely No Risk in 
osdesino by Mail, money chees- 
ruLLY Retusncd ir Oesised.

Ryrie Bros.
Ci •s.LAI1

TORONTO

wn wm

Madams furniture c°
(limited)

179 YONGE ST.
- C S CORYELL Mgr
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